
Ruhkala PTC Board Meeting 

May 1, 2018 

 

Members in attendance: Jenn P, Sarah T, Teresa J, Alicia E, Lindy F, Migdalia  Z, Michelle T, 
Joel G, Bruce E, Emily D, Lauren N, Kelly B 

 

*Board members Present- Alaina, Kacie, Julie, Resha, Melissa, Molly 

 

*President’s Welcome and Introduction of the board-Meeting was called to order at 2:30pm. 

 

*Principals Report- Read Out Loud by Alaina 

 -Husky Shuffle is going well and provided the added benefit of teachers and students getting to 
know each other outside of the classrooms. 
-State Testing continues in the upper grades  
-Staff is busy getting ready for Open House and thanks to the PTC for providing dinner that 
night 
 

*Teachers Report- 

-Mrs. Brown reported that the teachers are busy doing one on one assessments with the  kids  
- Mrs. Brown also said thanks for the extra funds from the carnival 
 

*Treasurer Report-  
 -Molly went over the financials and updated budget for the month 

 -Molly also went over the year end budget and how much money we made this year after all 
expenses went out r which was roughly around  $43,000  
 

*Committee Info: 

 

-Carnival-  Great turnout teachers got $176 in funds from it.  
- Discussed moving it to the Fall for next year and move the Jog-a-thon to the spring 

 

-Volunteer Mixer- PTC will be hosting a volunteer Mixer at Alaina's house May 3rd from 5:30-
7:30 to thank all volunteers for their help for this past year. 
 

-Teacher’s Week-  Coming up May 7-11th there is a sign up genius if you would like to help out 

 

-Open House- May 17th, we will be selling a Pizza dinner starting at 4:30pm, Art Docent 
5:15pm, All school assembly 5:30 

 

 -Kinder Signs and Rug- Melissa asked for at least $1200 for new kinder signs for the 
upcoming year. Molly and Joel made a motion to approve it and the board voted in favor of 
using the funds for the new signs. 
-Mrs. Yamasaki asked for some additional funds to buy a new Kinder rug.  Alaina and Molly 
motioned for approval and the board voted in favor of allocating the funds for a new rug.   
 
-Closing remarks- Alaina thanked everyone for coming and a great year-Parking spot goes to 
Emily Duncan for the remainder of the school year. 
  
Meeting was adjourned at 2:52 PM.  


